
 

       
 

Lemont.
 

Mrs. Sallie Moore, of Philipsburg,is circu

lating among friends in these parts. ;

A few from this town were to the fair last

Thursday and by reports had a pleasant time.

William Mulbarger moved into his new

quarters Tuesday and it is a cosy little home.

Uriah Stover,who is suffering with dropsy

is lying at the point of death with very little

hope of his recovery.

E. K. Smith reports a fine time while at-

tending the state Sabbath school convention

at Scranton last week. !

Harry Houtz had themisfortune to lose a

fine hog last week. He cannot say what the

cause was but hopes it isnot the disease re

ported from Bedford county.

William  E. Williams, of Altoona, came

home to take advantage of the firstdsys of

the hunting season and to see old Nittany

mountain in autumn attire. .

The hunters came home Thursday with

smiles beaming all over their faces and some

had four, while others had as many as seven

with a few pheasants to top out.

Rev. J. F. Schultz, pastor of the United

Evangelical church at Lemont, will preach a

sermon for the old folks on Sunday morning,

Oct. 25th, at 10 o’clock to: which all the old

folks are invited. -

Aaron Thomas and men from Centre Hall

reported for duty Thursday of last week

when the United Evangelicals had a new roof

put on their church which is the first of the

repairs that they intend making.

By all reports there are several bear on

Nittany mountain this fall, for Jacob Markle

saw them trim some chestnut trees. Mathias

Durner found one at his grape vine and they

have been in cornfields that lie close to the

mountain.

Corn cutting is now a thing of the past for

this year and many of the farmers are al-

ready busy husking, for even then it will be

like corn husking of the good times when

October and November were the months set

apart to do that.

Center Furnace school wasclosed by the

directors, of College township as: Arthur

Peters, the teacher, makes his home near Oak

Hall and the patrons of the school entertain-

ed fears that he might carry the small pox to

that place, so they thought it advisable to

close the school for a few weeks at least.

Many people in the nighborhood are get-

ting vaccinated now when they stand in dan-

ger of taking small pox and it is advisable

for them to get vaccinated for it is very hard

to tell where the disease may break out next

the way things have gone at Oak Hall.

Every word that was said by this paper wag

only too true, for I was on the ground myself

up to the time that the schools were closed

and could see that there was on stop put

to the diseased children playing with the

school children.

 

Mail Letters on Train.
 

Postmaster General Payne has issued an
order whieh will prove of great con-
venience to-persons who desire to mail
letters on the train, and commercial men
especially are greatly pleased with the
order, which is as follows: ‘‘Railway
postal clerks are required to keep con-
stantly on hand a supply of one and two-
cent postage stamps for the accommodation
of the public at the car, and such stamps
must not be sold for any more than their
face value.”
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HERIFF’S ELECTION PROCLAMA- |
‘TION: | ? INT 4

Gob SAVE THE, comMonweArTH : I H. 8. Taylor,
High Sheriff ofthe County of Centre, Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electorsof the County
aforesaid that an eléction will be held in the said
County of Centre on the :

FIRST TUESDAY--IN NOVEMBER, 1903,
being the 3rd day of November A. D. 1903, for the
purpose of electing the several persons hereinaf-
ter named to wit:
One person for State Treasurer of Pennsylvania.
One person for Auditor General of Pennsylva-

nia.’ = x eT The a arene a

Two persons for Judge of the Superior Court of
Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Jury Commissioner of Centre

county, Pennsylvania. :

I also hereby make known and give notice that
the place of holding electionsin the several wards,
Boroughs, Districts and Townships within the
County of Centre is as follows : z ;

For the North Ward of the Boro ofBellefonte at
the Hook & Ladder Company’s House on east
Howard street in Bellefonte. :
For the South Ward of the Boro of Bellefonte,

at the Court House in Bellefonte. ;
For the West Ward of the Boro of Bellefonte, at

ie, Carriageshop of 8. A. McQuistion "in Belle-
onte.
For the 1st Ward of the Boro of Philipsburg, at

the vacant store room of Dr. Thomas B.Potter.

For the 2nd Ward of the Boro of Philipsburg,at
the Public building at the corner of North Centre
and Presqueisle streets. Lo)
For the 3rd Ward of the Boro of Philipsburg, at

the HaleSchool House northeast corner of Sixth
and Presqueisle streets.

‘To vote a straight party ticket, mark a oross (X)in the square opposite the nameof the party of your choice in th

A cross marked in the square opposite the name of any candidate indicates a vote for thas candidate. L

Land James McCormick, of Allegheny, were

the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

 

Hublersbarg.

Cora Whitman is visiting her brotherat
Renovo.

Charley Miller, of Johnstown, visited his

mother part of the week.

* Mrs. Ann Davis, of Philipsburg, is a guest
at the home of E. L. Bergstresser.

Martha Sherr, of McElhattan, is spending

the week at the home of Dr. McCormick.

Harvey Noll and family spent part oflast
week at Madisonburg; called there by the

death of a brother.

Cyrus Keller and son James, of Williams-
port, spent Thursday and Friday at the home
of J. BR. Kessinger.

Pearl Hoy attended the wedding of her
aunt Talitha Miller to ThomasBittner, in

Lock Haven, Thursday night last.

David Love and Mr. Speer, of Pittsburg,

 

guests atthe home of Mrs. Love recently.

Ezra Rathmell, of Philadelphia, accompan-

ied by EdgarNichols, of Williamsport, spent

Thursday hunting squirrel in our vicinity.

Mrs. Erba Little, of ‘Minneapolis, and Mrs.

Percy Karskaddin, of Lock Haven, visited

at the home of J. H. Carner part of last week.

Mrs. Stover and two children, of Belle-

fonte, Mrs. Ohl, of Renovo, and Miss- Anna

Bower, of Aaronsburg, were pleasant visitors

at Hublers over Sunday.

Mr. J. P. Correll and wife, of Easton, also

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs, Sigmund, of Salona,

and Mrs. Glossner, of Lock Haven, were a

pleasant party at the home of I; H. Yocum

Tuesday.

 

——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during

the week.
Jolin Steiger, of Coburn, and Sarah Len-

gle, of Spring Mills. S
Chas. E. Limbert and Maggie A. Stover,

both of Aaronsburg.

Edward Orson Dyer, of Knowlton, Can.,

and Eleanor J. Kunes,of Blanchard. i

John T. Jackson,of Lemons. and Minnie

May Witherite, of Clarence.
John F. Isenberg, of Philadelphia, and

Leah M. Herman, of State College.

Thos. R.Beck,of Berwick, Pa.,and Stella

E. Zerby, of Millheim,
C. D. Sunday and Aunie Burkhart, both

of Altoona.
 

Real Estate "Transfers.
 

The followingreal estate transfers bave

been recorded during the past week by
Recorder JohnC. -Rowe::
N. B. Mingle et ux to Mary M. Ailison,

dated Aug. 26th 1903 property in Centre
Hall consideration $300.00.

P. B. Crider et al to Mrs. Alice Saxion,
dated Sept. 186 1903 lot in Bellefonte con-
sideration $375.00.

N. F. Smith et ux to Mary E. Stover,
dated June 7th 1901 house and lot mn Mill-
heim consideration $280.00.

J. Oscar Stover et ux to William H.
Bauser, 5 acres 117 perches in Potter Twp.,
consideration $700.00. :

J. F Rearick et ux to Calvin J. Finkle,
dated Sept. 15th 1903 property in Gregg

| John H. Hines etxto Hugh S. Taylor,|
dated Oct. 10th, 1903, lot in Spring Twp, |
consideration $150. Wi
A. O. Zerby to A. L: Auman, dated

June 13th, 1903, 5acres in Penn Twp.,
consideration $1.00. 0

N. J. Harter etux to Laurelton Lumber
Co., dated Dec. 22nd, 1902; land in Haines
Twp., consideration $1.00. t
Frank B. Stoveret nx to Chas. R. Kurtz,

dated Sept: 16th, 1903, property in Belle-
fonte, consideration $5000.

John M.. Long et ux to Wm. H. Long,
dated Oct. 6th, 1903, property in Howard,
consideration $125. g

 

New Advertisement.
i
 

ANTED.—Girl for general house-
work. J. HARRIS HOY, Rock Farm.

13-42-tf

ANTED--WOODLANDS.—Will buy
both large and small tracts. Apply to

J. J. HURLBURT, Purchasing Agt.
48-42-2¢ } Lock Haven,

JRERRETSFOR SALE.—Why be both.
“ered withrats when you can bu

ed ferret for $1,50.

48-42-3t 4 iy

OR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.—A fine
seven room house, good dry cellar, splen-

did attic, water and woodshed very convenient,
on easy terms. Call on or address
aL HENRY C. VITALINI,

 

 

RYHer Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

OUSE FOR SALE—Two-story frame,
Queen Anne house on Linn street Belle-

Steam heat, modern sanitary equipment
oodcock

fonte.
and bath, the property known as the
home.
All in good repair.
Dale, Att’y for Anna J. Valentine,

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that the following accounts will be

presented to the Court for confirmation on Wed-
nesday, November 25th, 1903. And unless excep-
tions be filed thereto, on or before the d day

Call on or address John M.
48-41-tf.
 

y a train- |

243 south Spring street, Bellefonte }

Also the two tenements on Lamb street. | a

_ New Advertisements.
  

NewAdvertisements,
 

Ter 0 nie fon Any Y
; "ANTED.—4 Srustworthy. gentleman

or. n each cou man or an.
iiahouse of coldammoiaadi
‘As na. fide wee 0 00 pa
by check each Mon with al BEPnacs direct
from headquarters. Money advanced for ex-
penses. Encloseaddressed envelope, Manager,
860 Caxton Bidg., Chicago. | . 48-40-6¢
 

YT )ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
« The mership heretofore existing be-

tween C. A. Walizer and Orlando Smith, for the
conduct of a meat market in Howard, Pa., is this
day itheliydisscived, C. A. Walizer having ‘pur-
chased the ‘business, will continue at the old
stand in-his own name. All bills payable to the
old firm will be collected by him and he will
assume all liabilities. 3
Howard, Pa., sbi atitld WALIZER,
Oct. 14th, 1903,  48-41-3t ORLANDO SMITH.

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
. mentaryon the estate ofSamuel Brugger,

late of the borough of Unionville, Dec’d. having
“beengranted the undersigned they hereby notify
all parties knowing themselves indebted to said

“those having claimsto present the same,properly
authenticated, for payment 314 yi
a : .. MARGARET BRUGGER,

! : JOHN P. BRUGGER,
‘FORTNEY AND WALKER, Executors.
. Attys. 48-41-6t Fleming, Pa.
 

THE GOSS

INSURANCE AGENCY

 

Represents‘someof the best
fire insurance companies. . All

~ cash, no mutuals. Also agent
forthe odin #0) ¢ rf

 —NEW, YORK LIFE—
All business promptly attend- ©

+ + ed to. Calloraddress wa of

8. E. GOSS,
i Bellefonte, Pa.

Successor to John C. Miller.

48-40-1m
 

of the term, the same will be confirmed, to wit :.
The fifth and partial account of J. W. Collins

Committee and Guardian of Wessanna Hamler,in-
sane minor child of Sylvanus D. Hamler.

The first and. partial account of W. A. Krise
guardian of Mary Knoffsinger a feeble minded
person.
The first and partial account of John J. Orndorf

Guardian of &c. of Alfred J. Orndorf.

The third and final account of C. M, Bower
Trustee of Barbara A. Fulher as filed by Ellen E.
Bower aud John J. Bower,Administrators of C. M
Bower, deceased.

The first and partial of John A. Hoy, committee
of John P. Kinney.

M. 1. GARDNER,
Oct. 20th, 1903. 48-42-3t Prothonotary.
 

MSE EQUIPMENT.

CATAWISSA CAR AND FOUNDRY
COMPANY,

CATAWISSA, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

BUILDERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Bituminous Mine Cars.

Every type.

Mine Car Wheels.
Plain. Solid hub oiler. Bolted cap oiler.
Spoke oiler. Recess oiler.

Mine Car Aales.
Square, Round, Collared.

Car Forgings.
Bands, Draw bars, Clevices, Brake, Latches,
Chain.

Rails and Spikes.
Old anu New.

Iron, Steel and Tank Steel and Iron forged and
prepared for any service.

We can give you prompt service,
good quality, lowest quoiations. r

Distance is not in the way of

LOWEST QUOTATIONS. Twp., consideration $1655.00.

For the Boro of Centre Hall, in a room at Run- |
kle’s Hotel. :
For the Boro of Howard, at public school house

in said Boro. ' :
wy the Boro of Millheim, ina room at Nationalotol. 3 ; Ton

For the Boro of Milesburg, in a new Boro build-
ing on Market street.
For the Boro of South Philipsburg, at the dwell-

ing house of John Summers.’
For the Boro. ofUnionville,at the new School

House in said Boro,
For the Boro. of State College, room on the 2nd

floor of the Holmes building.
For the Township of Benner (North Precinct)

at the Knox school House.
For the TownshipofBenner. (South Precinct)

at Hoys School House. '
For the Townshipof Boggs, (East Precinct) at

Hal of Knights of Labor in the Village of Cur-
ins.
For the Township of Boggs (West Precinct) at

the School House in Central City. :
For the Township of Boggs (North Precinct)

at the public School House known as Walkers
Se hip : i
_For the Township of.Burnside,.atthe. building
owned by Wm. Watson. >
- For the Township of :College,: at ithe School
House in the Village of Lemont.
For the Township of Curtin, at the School

House near Robert Manns.
For the Township of Ferguson (East Precinct)

at fhepio)e House of J. A. Decker, in Pine
Grove Mills, (now R. R. Randolph.
For the Township of Ferguson (West Precinct)

at Baileyville Hall in the Village of Baileyville.
For the Township ofGregg (East Precinet) in

Roomof House occupied by Andrew Zettle, at
Penn Hall. 4

a ———

TRYITS. ona opi aver sW | A817-2m

em at David Rhules (now Geo. C. Kings
otel).. ta {
For the Township ofGregg (North Precinct) at

Murrays School House.
For the Township of Haines (East Precinct) at

the public School House in Woodward.
For the Township of Haines (West Precinct) at

the public House or Hotel at Aaronsburg,
For HalfMoon Township, at the Grand Army

Post Hall, in theVillage of Stormstown.
. For the Township of Harris, at the Town Hall
in the public School House in the Village of
Boalsburg, } i
For the Township of Howard, at the Office ofo ’

Howard Creamery Company. :
For the Fowneh bof Huston, 2nd floor of the

Building owned by J. C. Nason, in Julian.
For the Township ot: Libert, ‘th

Hot%e in Eagleville. iM ¥ gtithe Soho
for the Township of Marion, at the Sh

SamuelAley in the Village of Jacksonville, or
For the Township of Miles (Fast Precinct) at

the, Dwelling, house of Jasper Wolf at Wolf's
tore.
For the Township of Miles, (Middle Precinct

atWagon Makers Shop of Ww.J{ Weber in Sone
rg.
For the Township of Miles, (West Precinct) i

the empty Store Room of ins Miller,at Hoaon
burg.
For the Township:of Patton, at the House of

best Murs. i
or the Township of Penn,at the House f -

lySwen i) Eetligy Sule at Col mer
or the Towns! of Potte Nor i ;

atthe OldFort Hotel 2 (Noth Prooinet)
or the Township of Potter, (South Precinct

at the Hotel in the Village of Potton Mille, :
For the Township of Potter, (West Precinct) at

the Store of George Meese, ut Colyer.
For the Township of Rush, (North Precinct) at For the Townshipof Gregg, (West Precinct) in the School House at Cold Stream.

EE

 

JrEOVED

ELDREDGE «B”
 

The name Eldredge has
FOR -stood for the BEST in

the Sewing Machine
THIRTY World. SS Bd

ere is a New redge
YEARS BETTER than EVER,

and Superior to all oth-

ers. Positive take-up ; self setting need-
le; self threading Scuttle; automatic
tension release; automatic bobbin
winder ; positive four motion feed : cap:
ped needle bar; ball bearing wheel and

pitman; five ply laminated woodwork
with a beautiful set of nickeled steel

pHschmenies in velvet lined fancy metal
0X.
Ask your dealer for the Improved

Eldredge “B,” and do not buy any
machine until you have seen it.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO.

Hew BELVIDERE, 1LLINOIS.

93 Reade Street, New York City.
46 Madison Street, Chicago, Ill.

48-59-6m Hearst Boilding, Sah Francisco, Cal.

the public School House at the Village of Powel-
ton.

on 2nd floor of Buddinger Building in the Village
ofSnowShoe(overBarher.shap.) pcan i
For the Township of Snow Shoe, (West Pre-

cinet) at the House. of : Mrs..L. B. Davis, Mo-
shannon, (now Alonza Grove.) J
For the Tomnship of Spring (West Precinct) at

the hall occupied
Village of Coleville. y i
For the Township of Spring (North Precinct) in

the office of the Empire Iron Co. lessees of the
Valentine Iron Works (now Nittany Iron Co.)

For the Township of Sonn (South Precinct) at

the Public house of Gotli 1
of Pleasant Gap, (now John Mulfinger.)
For the Township of Taylor, at the houseer te

Merryman. =
For the Township of Union, atthe Township

public building.

Yedwelling house of John Royer in the Village
of Zion.

_ For the Township of Walker (Middle Precinct)
at the Grange Hall in the Village of Hublersburg.
For the Townshi C

Robbs Hotel (now Frank Emerick) in the Village
of Nittany.
For the Township of Worth, at the Hall of the

Knights of the Golden Eagle, at Port Matilda.

 

made by the several parties, and’ as their names
will appear upon the ticket to be voted for on the
3rd day ofNovember; 1903, at the difterent voting

y by the Secretary of the Commonwealth and the Commissioners of Centre County, to wib:

e first column.
: pia

The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of eachgroup, the name of any person whose name. is not printed on the ballot for whom hedesires to vote.

State Treasurer. [

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Judge of the Superior Court. Jury Commissioner,

 

 

 

 

  
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
    

: + (Mark ope.) RliS (Mark two.) (Mark one.)

| REPUBLICAN. | 1 Republican, DiS iyFiicRr, John D. Decker,............Republican,
William L. Mathues, —————fmnmf Thomas A. Morrison, 1. : : IE

i Citizens, i A *'{citizens, FrederickRobb,...........Democratic,

sy [ Democratic, | og ; "Republican. 7 its

Joel GIHilL...osrerrsnns | John J. Henderson,.... > ”
} . DEMOCRATIC. | | i Indep’dence, Citizens, bik

: Henry D. Patton,...........Prohibition,, [ Democratic
PE ot John A. Ward,... ,

John A. Smith,...ieidiniionsSocialist, ) {Indep'dence
{ry J Rue <S

| hd PROHIBITION. i! | David E. Gilchrist, ........s......-Labor. Domacratic
: Calvin E. Raybarn;.... :

Indep’dence,

. : " Matthew H. Stevenson,..Prohibition,

| SOCIALIST. | | Auditor General. Emmett D. Nichols,......Prohibition,
, S—— (Mark one)

a . Alfred Leach,.....ccsveeiiennnensSocialist,
x rE W [Republican,
sen William P. Snyder..... ) — Louis Goazion, ....ceceesvveaneaddSocialist,

| CITIZENS. 11 ee TONG ls :
. . m- doi - " Wm. H. Thomas,..........yrepeeesesJARDOR,

: ; 7 [Democratic, Tag : : }

4 Arthur G. Dewalt....... : John Burschell....
oN Indep’dence, mot EE)

| i~DEeexDENCE. | | Elisha KentKane,........Prohibition,

Wm. W. Atkinson;:............Socialist,
;

Wm. J. Eberle,.....oueuis sareesLabor,

{oo LABOR. 1 1
 

NoTICE 18HEREBY GIVEN, that every person excepting Justice of the

  
Peace,who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under the Government of the Unit ed States, or of this State, or

incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer of agent who is or shall be employed under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary Department o

this State, or Uni
sioners of any incorporated district is

d States, or of any city or incor
y law, incapable of holding

rated district, and also every member ofCongress and of the State Legislature and of the select
_op.exercising at the same time the office or appointment of Judge,

that no inspector, Judge or other officer of Ausuch election shall be eligible to any office to be then voted for, except that of an election officer.
Under the law of this Commonwealth for ho

dependence of the United States. .

ing elections, the polls shall bs open at 7 o'clock a. m. and close at.7 o'clock,
Given under my hand and seal at my office in Bellefonte, this 21th day of Oatober in the year of our Lord, nineteen handren aud three and in the one hundrad and twenty seventh we of the In-

: ‘ : H. S. TAYLO ‘

or common Council of any city, .or Commis-
inspector or clerk of any election of the Commonwealth and

Sheriff of Centre Coun vy.

estate to make immediate settlement thereofand |.

Office second floor Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. |’

For the Township of Rush,(South Precinct) at

For the- Township of Snow Shoe,(East Precinct) :

v the Coleville band in the |

eb Haag, in the Village |

ed for that purpose on the property of Leon ard |.

For the Township of Walker (West Precinct) in | :

of Walker (East Precinct) in £

The following is theofficial list of nominations |

Places in Centre County as certified to, respective- |r

JORSALE.--A good Double Heater for
e. 3 ] i

Bellefonte,Pa. Byeineol ; RYE MeFARLANE,

OR SALE.—Nicely located lots at
State College can purchased cheap by

spplving to ‘Mgzs. E. E.BROWN,
tf Boalsburg, Pa.

YHARTERNOTICE.—Notice is hereby
“given that an application will be madeto

the Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday the2nd
day of November, A. D. 1903, under:th, t of As-
sembly approved “April 29th, 1874, and its supple-
ments fora charter toa proposed corporation to
be formed forthe puropse of mining and quarry-
ingclay and stone, preparingand marketing the
same, and manufacturing. clay and stone into
brick and concrete, the name of thesaid corpora-
tion to be The Howard Brick Company. .

ELLIS L. ;¢ ORVIS, Solicitor.

 

Shoes.
1

renting well. Property of Mrs. Mary Blanchard
: ieYuqhiie ope gy. JNO. M: DALE, Atty.

48-29-tf .___ Bellefonte, Pp:

 

_ Two houses on a 50x75 lot on east Lamb
street are for sale. Both in: condition and

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

- Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that alsohas a front-
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
Bellefonte, Pa.

)OARDING IN PHILADELPHIA.—
Parties visiting Philadelphia ean have

first class board and al accommodations, within
walking distance of the business district, and
laces of interest. Terms $1.00 and $1.50 per day.
pecial ratesby the week. Apply to

’ 3 MRS. EDWARDS,
Philadelphia.

47-37-1yr.*

46-30tf
 

1606 Green St.,
Formerly of Bellefonte.

 

Shoes.
 

and keep the feet dry.

47-47

>
 

"GOOD SCHOOLSHOES

WHEN YOU WANT

COME TO US:

We have the kind that will wear all ‘winter

Also, we havethe best heavy shoes for La-

dies for country wear, the kind that will wear

all winter and keep the feet dry.

YEAGER & DAVIS,
gh Shoe Money Savers

Re Bellefonte and Philipsburg, Pa.
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LYON &CO
3 ~ ph 1%
1 fiDIRESe 3

“goods atthe lowest prices.

_ A black taffeta silk,19 in. wide,
worth 75¢.; our price50c. i

worth$1.50; our price $1.25.

$1.00. quality Taffeta; our. price
750. oq s 118
" 94 in. China silk,all colors eal
value 75¢.; our price60c. :

 

| Zibelines,: in’ black ‘and‘colors,
from 50c. to $1.50per yard.i=. ©

Handsome black panned Zibelines

52inches:wide, $1.50 per yard.

Wehave abig stock of ready-
made sheets,pillow cases and bolster-
ingat pricesthatcannotbe matohed.

Ourline of Fars is complete—-all

8

vn” SAVE. MONEY.
3

  

LYON& CO.
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"Our buyeris again inthe Eastern citiesto fill allour de:

‘partments.for the Winter season." Watch ourstore for the best

“A few hintsofthe manymoney-saving Yhlligs JO 5008. 2aW

36 in. Taffeta, guaranteed to wear,

| AND BUY HERE,

 

      

 

| LYON'&.€O.

the new shapesandcolors. Cluster, p
scarfs, stoles and the long tab. cape}
,collar. Prices begin at $1.00-and!
up to $18.00 apiece. Examine our |"

qualitiesfat these prices'and you will"
buyof us, f. ESHhI, te

Men’s, ladies’ andchildren’s un-
derwear, in wool, fleeced and cotton:

| —the best qualities ab the lowest
prices. sak:

"Bee ‘our §9.00 all-wool mnobby |
youngmien’s suits;realvalue $12.50 {

The best all-wool $5.00 suit.
Compare it ‘with others at $7.50.

Children’s suits from $1.25 up. |

*Men’s, youthsand boys stormand
| dress overcoats at pricesthatcannot =
be matched. . “

~~

 

LYON & CO.

0 Bel *fonte,Pa.
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